
Explore Summer: Agent Training



Our Identity

We’re pretty happy being second. Because...while we're the second largest ski area in Canada, it's a little quieter 
sitting back behind number one. It gives us permission to set our own pace, run our own race, and be a bit more 
relaxed and laid back. As it turns out, that's what people love about us.

We don’t have crowds or a scene. But we do have a life—a mountain life to be exact. It's a way of going about 
working, playing, raising our families and growing a community in British Columbia's interior mountains. From the 
outside, our little town may look like a European transplant, but inside, it is 100% Canadian—disarmingly friendly, 
unwaveringly inclusive and instinctively open-hearted. And despite being a full-service resort, we don't think of 
ourselves as having a "product". Or an "offering". Or even "amenities", for that matter. We do, however, have real 
experiences served up by independent business owners and operators who call this place home, and live to share its 
gifts.

And all of this suits us just fine. Because we’re a community of spirited and proud people who do things a little 
differently. Where others may value accolades, we value—well—values. We believe hard work delivers progress and 
innovation. We believe we should always deliver on what we say. And we believe that instead of blowing our own 
horn, we should simply deliver good, old-fashioned hospitality...the kind that we know makes people want to come 
back to us over and over again. Sun Peaks. Second to none.



Location › Located in the interior of British 

Columbia 

› 45 minutes from Kamloops 

› Daily direct flights from Calgary & 

Vancouver to Kamloops Airport (YKA)

› Airport shuttles services available 

to/from YKA for all flights 

› VIA Rail Kamloops Station – transfers 

available to Sun Peaks 

› Inter-resort shuttles available on request 



Our Village
› 9 Village Hotels & Lodges

› Covered walkways

› Pedestrian only

› Valley trail system of 10+km’s of 

paved trail surrounding the village 

core 

› 20+ Restaurants, Pubs & Cafes 

› 2 x free outdoor game areas 

› Upper village stage with weekly 

live music performances 

› 20+ shops featuring clothing, 

souvenirs, local artisans & treats

› Bike rentals at Elevation

› Full spa and spa express 

› Grocery Market

› Market Day (farmers & artisan 

market) every Sunday June - Sept



Summer Activities



Alpine Yoga & Hike
Immerse yourself in nature and 

recharge with an outdoor yoga 

session surrounded by the 

stunning alpine beauty of Sun 

Peaks.

› 25-30 minute alpine hike 

followed by 45 minute yoga 

practice

› 3 hour session - $52 (includes 

lift ticket)

› 10:00am or 2:00pm 

› Saturday and Sundays from late 

June to early September

› All abilities welcome 



Canoe & Kayak Rentals Explore scenic McGillivray Lake by 

canoe or kayak. 

› Located 6km from the Sun Peaks 

village 

› Canoes/kayaks come equipped 

with all necessary equipment 

› Full day rental is 8 hours - $87

› Half day rental is 4 hours - $47

› Participants must have prior 

canoe/kayak experience 

› Guests check in at the Activities 

Sales Desk, then self-drive to the 

lake where the canoes/kayaks are 

located



Cross Country Biking
Sun Peaks offers ample cross country 

riding from the valley to the top of 

Mt. Morrisey as well as lift-access 

trails in the high alpine of Mt. Tod. 

› There is no cost to access the 

cross-country trails 

› Bike rentals available at Elevation

› Alpine cross country trails can be 

accessed by the Sunburst Chairlift    

*1 Ride ticket is required: $25

› Guided Cross Country Biking 

Tours: (price include up to 3 

people)

• 10:00am: $88 

• 1:00pm: $70

• 4:00pm: $60



Bike Park
The Sun Peaks Bike Park offers 2,000 

feet of lift-access vertical. With trails 

ranging from flowy machine-made 

cruisers to fully pinned DH single-

track, plus our carpet lift-access 

Progression Park, every level of rider 

will find their new favourite trail in 

Sun Peaks.

› Open 10:00am to 7:00pm, late 

June to early September 

› Bonus weekends in September

› 40 distinct alpine trails

› Bike Park Full Day Ticket - $56

› Twilight Rate (4-7pm) - $45

› Progression park $20

› Bike Park Lessons



Fishing
Whether you want to be introduced to 

the sport of fly fishing or you’re a 

seasoned angler, Fast Action Fishing 

Adventures offers professionally 

guided fly fishing trips throughout the 

Sun Peaks and Kamloops area.

› Half Day Tour - $350 (1 angler)

› Half Day Tour - $395 (2 anglers)

› Full Day Tour - $450 (1 angler)

› Full Day Tour - $495 (2 anglers)

› Evening Tour - $350 (1 angler)

› Evening Tour - $395 (2 anglers)

› Fishing license not included

› 12 ft – 16ft Jon Boats or 18ft 

Pontoon Boat 

› No experience necessary 



Golf Course 
& Driving Range

With greens located at 1,200 metres

above sea level Sun Peaks has British 

Columbia's highest elevation course.

› 18-hole par 72 Graham Cooke 

course

› Driving Range

› 6,400 yard course

› 18 holes with power cart:              

Mid week $70/ weekend $90

› Monday to Wednesday unlimited 

golf with cart $89

› Open late May to mid October

› Lessons available 

› Club rentals available 



Hiking, Sightseeing 
& Guided Tours

Experience beautiful vistas and 

stunning wildflower meadows in the 

Sun Peaks alpine. 

› Chairlift runs daily from 10am -

7pm, late June – early September 

with bonus weekends in September 

› 18 hiking trails 

› Hiking Ticket - $23 

› Twilight Ticket (4-7pm) - $17 

› Alpine Blossom Season is mid-July 

to mid-August

Guided Alpine Hiking Tours 

Available daily, must pre-book 

$33.25 including lift ticket

3 person minimum 



Horseback Trail Rides Experience Horseback Trail Riding 

in beautiful Sun Peaks with the 

expert guides from Sun Peaks 

Stables. Our trail rides take place in 

small groups and are suitable for 

beginner to advanced riders.

› Village Views and Valley Trails     

(2 hours) - $100

› Mt. Morrisey Summit Ride           

(4 hours) - $200

› Transportation to Sun Peaks 

stables is required. Sun Peaks 

stables is located a short 5 

minute drive from the village. 



Mountain Cross Carts
Sun Peaks is home to North America's 

first Mountain Cross Cart course. With 

a 512 metre long course that includes 

a 52 metre vertical descent, the carts 

are capable of reaching speeds up to 

35km/hr—which makes things quite 

interesting with some of the hairpin 

turns on the ride down! 

› Available mid June to early 

September 

› Bonus weekends in September 

› 11:00am – 8:00pm daily 

› 4 laps - $25 

› Must hold a valid drivers license 

or learners permit and be 

150cm’s tall 



Off-Road Segway Tours
Alpine Explorers offers an exciting 

tour experience for all levels of 

confidence and ability. While you are 

travelling through the wonderful 

alpine scenery on your off-road 

Segway, your guide will offer many 

opportunities to stop, take 

photographs, and enjoy the views 

and wildlife from all angles and 

elevations.

› 1 Hour Tour: $60 

› 1.5 Hour Tour: $75

› 2 Hour Tour: $95 

› 3.5 Hour Tour: $150 

› Must be 14 years of age and  

between 100lbs – 260lbs  



Stand-Up Paddle 
Board Rentals 

Experience walking on water for fun 

or fitness on spectacular Heffley Lake. 

Stand-Up Paddle Boarding is a sport 

whose roots run deep in Hawaii’s 

beach boy history.

› Located on Heffley Lake 

› 16km drive from Sun Peaks 

› 2 Hour Rental -$60 per person

› Rental times: 10:00am, 12:30pm, 

3:00pm & 5:30pm

› Available mid May to mid October 



Voyageur Canoe Tour
Join the Northwest Voyageur Company 

for a trip into Canada’s storied past by 

paddling an authentic voyageur canoe 

around the local lakes of Sun Peaks.

› Tours available on request - $45

› 10:30am and 4:30pm tours 

› 6 person minimum to operate

› 72 hour advance reservations

› Transportation provided

› Fur Traders Feast lunch add on -

$25

› Fur Traders Feast dinner add on -

$45



Events

› Market Day (Sundays June -Sept )
› Mountain Spirit Festival – Yoga & Wellness Weekend
› Summer Concert Series
› Retro Rock Concert Weekend  

› Canada Day Celebrations
› BC Downhill Championships & BC Cup
› Summer Patio Party
› Alpine Blossom Festival
› Peaks Pedal Fest



For more information contact the 
Market Development team:



Congrats! You've completed 
Explore Summer: Agent Training!  


